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jimmy
your Ola

No matter how old it is no matter how long standing
kick or how much you've misused or abused it, Jig out

your
that

jimmy pipe I Get it right back on the firing line I Jam in a
bunch of Prince Albert and make some fire. What's theanswer what's the answer ?

Y,ty' VU?u fUi TiSe-y0U-uP-- 50 as t0 why Prince
wherever men smoke pipes or roll their

own cigarettes As making P. A. has the Indian sign on
all the and chaff-brands- . It's the most delightful
roll'em cigarette smoke vou
ever hooke d up a match to.

Get the idea now that P. A.
throws a jolt into any notion
you or any other man ever
had about stung, bitten,
nipped, broiled tongues I

Because Prince Albert can't
bile! The bite and throat
parch are cut out by a
patented process.

And remember, no other to-

bacco ever was, or is today,
in the same class with P. A.

rabMlWIiLl
gives you a 99-ye- ar lease on some copper-rivete-d

smokings joy. Why, P. A. jammed a
jimmy pipe or rolled a makin's cigarette is the
bulliest you ever pulled on; just puts a punch in your
spirit makes you feel like a spring morning

you'll hear the birds sing and see the pretty
flowers drink their dewdrops! You get that '76
spirit your system
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Win5rnn.Sn!,,m N r

FESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Lothard McClure
AITOHNI.V AT LAW

Practlrc3 In nil courts,
i I- -', Miiiiapm .V ItoiiuetL Haul.

. Harper

-

iiol'sk ituir,ni:it
tneral ItcpalrJng nnd Cnblnqt
: Making.
Be 340-- J.

T. 7ompkins, D. S. T.
(Wcltmor .XetliodH)

very known dlsonso troatotf
lout drugs or surgory. nooma 1

i, ai south Uroailwny.
no lii-ii- . Alarsuriold, Or

1.

Phono
l)UIU)!NO CONTKAOTOIt
tlmates furnlshod on request

3. Gosney.
Phono 3 ICl

DN'TItAfTnit a vn liunm.'ir
Ptlumtea Furnlahod an Roquost

rttht work is My ItofemicoE) and Alder Sts. . Marshdelc

H. M. RfiniA
Eye, Kur, Xoso mid Tlirot

(uassKK
JI.WTIK 1J. 8IIAW

eaSCS Of U'llllli.li nml n.ll.lrotl
fee Phono Rooms 200, 20J

zuz, Irving Block.

plamln Ostlind
Wbl'liTINO KXni.NKKll AND

AUCIUTICCT
Otrices. 20G Irvliic niock

one 103-- 1, or 2C7-- J.

Marshfleld, Oregot

P. Chandler
AlICIIITI.'fi'P

loms 301 and 302, CGke nulldlng
aiarsnnoia, Oregon

S. Turpen
ARCIIITKOT

Marshfleld. Oregon.

Olivia Edman, M. T. D.
M.IUSH JUSSACii: AND JUJI- -

kuij gvji.vastics
I'Olt All. iiici.mui.v

Commercial nvo. IMicii'iu 212-- J

TostS
IAXO TUXKIl AX1) ItEPAIRRRwye orders at W. R. Haines' Jlua

f5 S. Sixth Street. Phone 103-- L

eri Riley Ballinger
It'll irnini.nii

widence Studio, 217 No. Third St
I'D one 368-- L.

prik Gjerdrum.

I'IXO IXSTItUCTJO.V
Studio

JTUo Arms. riiouo aao-- J
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IS COMING
ARE YOU READY?

THE PREPARATI0W IN THE WORLD IS IS A

BANK ACCOUNT '

Open in our Savings Department. Interest

on time certificates of deposits also in savings de-

partment where deposits arc accepted for any amount.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Safely Deposit Boxes For Jionl.

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

OLDEST RAXK IX COOS COUXTV

Established JtiHO.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $115,000
Interest Paid Time Deposits

Officers:

cvervwhuro:
tidy

iiouml half-poun- d

BEST

one

J. W. lleuiiPlt, Pioldniit.
.1. II. IManagaii, Vlce-Piaslde-

R. V. Williams, Cashier.
Geo. l- - Wliuhast'T, Asst, Cashier.

1Hgga(WyyMinriraTg-- a

The Union Market
OUR STORAGE IS SURE A SUCCESS

Our Prima Roasts of Deef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal aud Pork cannot

bo "excolled.

Try one of our Pat Hens or Fryers for your Sunday that

has bean properly cooled, and noto the dlfforence.

J. E. FORD & CO.
171 South Rrondwny Phono RH
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181 MA UK in ST. v.
MRS. OM VH K. ItltOU'V

la now prepared to do flrst-cln- ss

droMmnklim at reasonable rntos.
Street nnd house gowns, skirts,
and bloimos, dunulug frocks,
llngorlwi droaaes. A trial or-

der Is rquostod. fco our now
fall book of I'nrla raahlons.

SEND YOUR LAUNDRY
TO US BY PARCEL POST

WIS KURXISH A RAO AX1
WILL I'AV TIM? POSTAGE

OX ITS RETURN

COOS BAY STEAM
LAUNDRY

i'iioxk n7-.-i. MARHiwiian

bRY WOOD
AT

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
North Front Htrct,

I'll. uio :i- -.

'0U AUTO CALL

FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS
'our goo.-- l curs ivlUi careful driven

Vm day bcrrjce, phone 11 f -- J,
lilniico Millard l'ttrlors.

For night service, l'ho:io it(tO-- L

Right Cafe.
D. L. F00TE.

V. L. ADAMS & HON
Dealers lu

NEW AND SECOXD-HAX- D

GOODS.

302 No. Front St. Phono 340-- L

LOT US MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACTS

' Tltlo & Trust Co., Abstracts,
thoroughly dependable. Immo- -
dlato service, prompt attention

' to all Inturosts of our clients.
MINIMUM COST

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

THE ALICE H.
SPECIAL EXCURSION' TO

CHARLESTON REACH SUNDAY
Leaves Miirblifk'ld nt K A. M.

ROUND TRIP 50c
tlakch connection with nulo for Sud

tict liny nml Hlioie Acres
writing for nppolntmont.

Murshfluld, Oregon

SMITH'S VARIETY STORE,
North Bend,

for Fancy and Domestic
CHINA

The Name of the War
Autlior's Note: Thoro havo been' what a person Is talking about when

n good many Inquiries as to what ll0 montlons tho Civil War, the War
tho Sum Hill Is the unnio of this ot tho Uosos' tlu5 lloor Wnp- - olc'war over on tho other terminal of
tho stenmur routes. Wo call it Tho Uut OU0lly ! cn tlmo to chrls-W- nr

but Hint Imlcflnlto tltlo Isn't ton this war. Wo submit herewith
going to satisfy hlBtory niul a dls--i ono suggestion for n label. Tho

posterity. You know' sic, prdfossor.

Oliver Wendell Wise, D. I).
Wns writing himself n hlsto-ro- o.

Ho fnrcd tiulto well with tho ancient
Greeks; he got by clean with tho
Turks and Sikhs.

Homo and Egypt and llabylon, ho
met and conquered them one by
one.

Ho tagged his wars and ho tagged
'om right; there wasn't a single
sung In sight

Till ho got cluar down to tho present
your and tho scrap on tho other
hemisphere.

Then ho scratched his whiskers and
sorntcod his head, but finally gave
It up and said:

"There's no way out I must call It
Tho s

gurlnn-Moutenegarl- an

War."

an V, Hallrond train;
ardent green

would

Ami ho

his trousers
his lungs

going far
going far

to
swords

for In

'

garlau-Mnntcncgurl-

War."

Holland Hard Hit by War
inr AMwita rri io co iur tib . . KOvorninont has lssucl "Zllvorbons"

UOTTKItnAM, Oct. Irnlant tmrlpt caloulntcd to replace
In Mollmul tontlnuo to tuul currenuy which dlsnppcnrM

of tho Kuroponn war In whlspori olrotilntlon as as tho wnr thrent-nn- d

behind clocd on.
'

"' Tho too, hnvo been

would utmost think of Uul;eof tho right Io Issuo hucIi money, hacked

was making nnothor ilecpnt ' H'u niunlflpnl prosperity,
tho Lowlands. A fow day ago restore con.

Lcforo (Juoon Wllhelmlim addrHK,-- d rl,0lco r(!C(,llty ,,, Hlvor
opoulng session of thu tnten- -

boon taken out of h dug so now(loueral on the subject of nuutrnltly,
oxprosslouH pro could bo rondltloiw arc ralrlv normal.

heard In the cafes othor public Public work which has delay- -

pliiriM. languagoi oil for ono renson another has
of Majesty penetrated deeifly bun Inaugurated by tho national

again taken to their' govornment, most cities am
meutnl retreats tho burghers their a
ngnlu think tho floods that will' overhauling, In Rotterdam, for In- -

Inundate most of North-Centr- IIol-- j i.tanco, many atreets luivo been torn
land In enso nny warring untlon' up one Io the othor,
should attempt nu Invasion. ' largo force Is being employed In lift- -

Holland has begun to realize tho' lug black the
delicacy difficulties of hor posl- -' menus of bnskots
tlou, tho danger of any pro- - tho of n long polo a primitive
nounced sympathy with the way of doing things, but ono which
othor of tho belligerent helps to keep tho pcoplo In brond, If

Is feared thnt London might take not In Then, too, tho nrtlfl-advantug- e

of any expression ot feel- - advancing of prices has been
In of tho alllus In tho given much attention,

hope of Thallnguo to mnko. Proclamations announcement
concessions which would bring tho everywhere direct thnt this thnt be
Germans ovor tho Dutch bordors. old at such such n price.
Tills part of Issuo Is clour
onough to tho Gormnns,
whoso press refers to It now
thon gunrdedly, and with tho Inti-

mation that It Is bettor to hnvo
Holland afraid of England than In

with Germany.
Holland on tho wholo scorns to

been well satisfied with tho
pre-bollu- status In Europe. Ger-
many wns a good customor of tho
Dutoh colonlos ptit nnnuully
millions Into tho Dutoh railways

ovorsou, river bottoms.
7'hat thnro are nl out of
work In Rotterdam somo 1 ft,

moil who heretofore made n comfor-
table In the transport business
grouted, by German Industry, Is a
dully reminder thnt after nil tho In-

turosts of Holland do not He wholly
lu tho destruction of Germany's for-

eign commerce Holland, In addi-
tion to handling n groat part of Ger-

many's supply of food,
fully one-four- th of tho raw material
Imported by tho Gorman manufactur-
ers nnd about ono-flft- h of tho Gor-

man exports, having almost entirely
tho traffic originating lu Rhenish-Prussi- a,

Wostphnlln other parts
of tho emplio onjoylng canal trans-
portation facilities accessible
tho Rhino.

What tho conditions or this traffic
bo after the Is a problem

with tho Hollander. Certain it Is

that Germany's Industrial position
could not bo reduced without causing
serious losses the Netherlands of
this somo CO, 000 men, women
oolldron suffering unemploy-
ment are tho evidence Formerly
about son-goin- g vessels outored
tho port of Rotterdam every wook
At present the average Is below tlilr-ty-flv- o

moso of those uro said to
go with half cargoos. River

themselvos." lie
might added that when do-

ing thoy aro obliged to
one-tent- h of the Dutch army

tho mon bolng
entitled to one day their faml-- '

every day. .

Much has beon done the govern

Harold Henry Chumloy Vnno
Hodo on S.

His tlckot 'twas tin

stretch from hero to Aber-

deen
when I nBked wliofo

went and on what sort of busi-

ness bout
Ho hitched (London

made), filled nnd gaily
said,

"I'm away, Hoar, I'm
from hero

To get my guns nnd bayonets,
don my nnd epaulets,

To fight Hull llrltaunlu
Tho

14. tho nr-in-

talk from
soon

doors, nml cities, glvon

tho
Allm This
on luis had tho londency to

n, ,,nH
tho thnt

and eon
and boon

Hut tho gontlo or
Her

editors have nnd hav- -

and lug sowers given thorough
or

from end nnd a

oozo from
nnd (mnnls by wlro at

and end
ono or
powors. It

butter.
rial food

lug favor
gottlng and

or
nnd

tho
ovon

and

love

have

nnd

aud and canal
present
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living

also carries
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from

will war,

to
and

from
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aud
and

coal for

uid forth,

Ilea tenth

him

Old

Money Is being collected for the
support of thu poor. Tho fact Is that
Rotterdam, lllto all port cities, has u

hub-stratu- of Inhabitants to whom
bare foot, back nnd emp-
ty stomach are of groater concern
than nil olso. Already tho pollcamon
patrol In pnlis, and whoro formerly It
wns a crime to spend n night sleoplni;
on a bench In tho park, this no long-o- t

oven tho slightest atten-
tion.

What will come with tho ndvont of
winter Is somothlng of which men
think but do tnlk. There will be

mi end oven to the amount of money
the hotter olnssog can spend in charity
work. Realization or this was signal-

ized when a few days ngo tho Cham
her of Commurco and other civic so-

cieties decided to bring collections to
a definite basis. Contributions art
made In certain amounts and at stat-

ed Intervals, but tholr continuation
necossarlly depends upon tho econom
It conditions of who mako them.
With huslnoBs almost at a standstll'
thoro Is no tolling when that tlmr
will bo reached. Willi tho coming ol

winter, too, the demands aro bound
to become heavier nnd needs more
pressing. All this Is best understood
when one eeos and hears that tlu
hotter olassoa aro taking tho wlsr
precaution of providing against mol
vlolonco against their homos.

Tho systematic Interfering of Eng
laud and Franco with Dutch shipping
Is not relished hero. Holland, It Ii

said, has given every proof that sh(
ls willing to do her best for thq pre
sorvutlon of hor neutrality.
some grain has entered Germany from
Holland cannot bo denied, but recent
ly tho govornment has-pu- t a stop t

this. All railroad cars entering Ger
many aro now examined by tho mill
tary authorities along thu border, ano

canal traffic Is all but paralyzed, and all contraband Is confiscated. Tin
tlto railroad receipts aro dwindling Dutch government Iiob agreed tha
constantly. As a mombor of the food belongs to thoso articles whlcl
local Chambor of Commorco remark-- 1 havo been Included In tho list of artl
ed: "Our railroads aro kopt busy cles coming undor tho head of "hos
hauling

havo not
this handle

back
undor aruiB
with

by

away

arouses

not

those

Tha

tllo assistance" and at present Ger
I many Is getting nono of these. Some

tlmo ago It was learned thnt some

Dutch farmers along tho border had
been doing a Uttjo business with th
Gormaus, but now this has been stop

leA
It 13 felt hero, thereforo, that Eng

ment to nvort disaster, employ tho land and Franco might bo a llttlt
unemployed and lessen tho suffering more lenient with Dutch shipping

of thoso unable to find work. Tho Holland herself noodB Uio products of

L

THE KAISER

AND THE BOERS

WILLIAM of Germany
EMPI3ROR of tho late'iueei

Victoria of England and ho., ns- -

sorts thnt during tho Boer War. he
guvo vnluablo uld to fho English
In cp.iyiuorlng the South AfrlcatW
Dutch republic. ,

In nn Interview wltl tho London'
Daily Mull glvon a long, time ago,.
tho Kulsqr clnlmed credit, for . the .

success, of tho English, arms In the,
Transvaal., Ho said: , , ,.

"Just lit tho time of your 'black
Wcok, In tho Decombor of . lO,
when dlsnsteiB followed ono another
In rapid succession, I rocolved a
lottor from Queon Victoria, my. rev-

ered grandmother, written In sorrow
nnd affliction, mid bearing mnhlfeSit
traces of tho nuxlqtlcs which were
preying upon hor mind and, health.
I at quco returned a sympathetic
reply. Nay, I did more," I bade
one of my officers procuro for. rho
ns exact ,nn account as ho could
obtain of tho number of combatants
In South Africa on both sides, and
of the actual position of tho oppos-
ing forces. With tho figures, befora
mo, I worked out what I consider-
ed to be tho best plnn of campaign
under the circumstances, nnd submit-
ted It to my genornl stuff for their
criticism. Thou I dispatched ItVfo
ICngluud, nnd . that document, like-
wise, Is among thu. state papers "at'
Windsor Castle, awaiting tho serene-
ly Impartial verdict of history. '.And,
tiB a mnttor of curious
let mo add that tho plan which (

'

formulated ran vory much foiftlhoj
sninu llncB ns thut which w'ija "rc- -'

tunlly adopted by Lord RobortH aud1
carried by him Into successful opT.?

oration." ' :

Tho statement Indicates that eltijfcr"
tho Knlser Is somowhnt coiicSbi5v
or olso ho wiib thon much mrtro
friendly toward England ihiin'Mie-I-

today. ""'

V ' v
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PRIEST TAKING LETTERS i,
HOME SHOT ahaJhi'y

DEPARTMENT I)U NORD, France,'
Oot. H, Fuluoly arraigned ns A Bpyrj
Alllm llnlnliiwnilit fnmwiHtu m itunful: '

sor In the Collcgo of Our rfady"icT""'
Dunkirk, was summarily exe'eutwd Ht
ValouclonitoH oft Friday morning.,

Tho nbbo was returning on .a bi-

cycle to his parish nt Maine after a
momorlnl service for his father, .who
died a month ngo. When arretted
by n patrol of Uhlans he. .had' no
Incriminating documonts, but he car-
ried letters from Fronch soldiers' tat
Dunkirk to their famlllos. '

Tho nbbo was tried at midnight
by n court martial enmposod of of-
ficers, who after a trial which wan a
mockery, condemned him to.he shot

as a spy. TImS priest
was confldod to tho enro of the
Gorman military chaplain and passed,
the, night lu praying In one qf the'
wnltlng rooniH of tho station.

A, S In tho morning abb'ej
wns placod In it motor car and' taken'
to the place of execution on the-- '

outskirts of Valonclonnes. On the
way lio ropoated tho prayers for U8
dyliif; nid.,Kavo his captors a lelf
to his mothor. Thon ho knelt jtrtf
nrnyor for a moment nnd soon fell 1

Ufelpss, plorcod by a dozen bullets. '

"Tllo, Gormans first unceremonious-- y

throw tho body Into a hastily
made grave which was not. deeper
than a foot nnd a half. A paiiwbyj-eolii-

a portion of a cnosock' pro'-trudlu- g,

placed stones on the gray
for n cross and tho womeH-'eft- he

vicinity covored tho grave wifk
'lowors. ' .l

Tho Abbe Delobocque Is the my-ttit- h

prlwjt In e dlpqew of CkmbraT "
o bo shot by tho Germans. J1" ,''

'ior colonlos, but as ithe case af tlu
(otterdnm Lloyd steamer lSUQpa
ins demonstrated Theee' twTlwlfiKfi
Mits are not greatly Intereeted Ih th&.'
Tho curgo taken conslstea Urgbe
illmontarlcs, sticlu m --wttfk, lfiS---
on mid the email autuitlttoe efniifi ,

and tapioca could not have wattwlJaiiyJ
Increased tho food supply or Qwimir,
iad It roally found Ita way iHte Sta't"
country, .It was atwjWV thatkeseizure by tho French ef MiwIngots consigned to ' JNett(5JS'd
Hank, and xI'tual.l-- r DuteU 'HHrStRn
nont proporty, wa not h ?.cosslty. 7i$2fe.

Rut with the Holland, l$ggLr
a case of ferln and bear U'MafiT
lot l(koly that they will 'f5aLj,r0T
vldod It will serve their iwjm hRI-mate- ly

to romember, Thf QrwHynight havo dono th hh, tfcUg, fcad
ioaltlons been reverb, )&, r.Ing on tho matter. Tfc t ghatHolland has bee give i'gjji-.-

of whnl minron,. TT ..mnv,
feeling Is that tk flMvianas never meant m ntU.MultMi
patriotic as th4. timhmmij wi. .- -
anso for bcum .- sfw' ..

this resontnient nut .

presslou hurt U yA
--.Jfi.'Jii.t
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